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TO THE HILLS
is the first thought now thehot weather has struck us atlast. Remember before you
start that you will want
some good books to read. Wecarry a large number of the
popular reprints and thevery best sellers in the booksjust out. Among them are
the following:
"A Lire for a Life," by Her-ric- k.

"The Ramrodders," by Hol- -
man Day.

"The History of Mr. Polly."
Wells.

"The Seventh Moon," by
Frederick Bartlett.

"A Splendid Hazzard," by
Harold McGrath.

"By Inheritance," by Octave
Thanet.

"Nathan Burke," by Mary S.
Watts.

"The Losing Game," by Will
Payne.

"Cavanagh, Forest Ranger,"
by Garland.

"A Modern Chronicle," by
Churchill.

"The Danger Trail," by Cur-woo- d.

"The Land of Frozen Suns,"
Sinclair.
The latter being specially

recommended for Summer
reading.

Sabin
&e Druggist

More important than all
don't neglect to take with
you a bottle of "rersian
Srrct," the greatest known
remedy for sunburn.

Chautauqua.
Ahsland, Oregon, July 12-2- 2,

1910. or Folk and other
big attractions. Write for booklet.

Turn in Mikado Tickets.
Members of the Commercial Club

who received tickets to "The Mikado"
are urged to turn in unsold tickets
or the money without delay to L. R.
Steelhammer at the C. P. Bishop
clothing store, in order that the ac-

counts may be settled.

Economy Fruit Jar Caps at the
Rogue River Hdwe. Co.'s.

The

White House Grocery

'

-

For That Lunch
We Imve Paper Plates, 3c dozen

(Small.
Hulk Olives, Sweet and Sour Pickle,

Sliced Iloiled Ham
Sliced Dried Reef

All sizes in Pork and Deans

For Suliuln Che finest Olive Oil
in the city

Fresh Vegetables
Logan D'iTles, Cherries now

in market

White House
Grocery

The Tea and Coffee House

PERSONAL AND LOCAL f

JULY 15TH IS THE DAY.
Al MacKenzie, of Roseburg, was

in Grants Pass Monday.

Lee Emerson, of West Fork, was a
Grants Pass visitor the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. Fred Roper went to Central
Point Saturday to spend the Fourth
with her parents.

Miss Maude Dulibon went to Glen-dal- e

Monday to take in the celebra-
tion and visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson went
to Aberdeen, Wash., Saturday to
visit their daughter at that place.

Miss Margaret Shearer, of Med-for- d,

has been in our city this week
the guest of the little Misses Kather-in- e

and Dorothy Donnell.
Mr. Cahill and son, Hughbert, re-

turned from Hugo to spend the
Fourth. Hughbert and his brother.
Derell, returning to Hugho Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Hodge arrived here last
Saturday from Hutchinson, Kansas.
to spend some time in this city with
her brother, 0. F. Wittorff, and
family.

Mrs. G. O. Olum left Tuesday even-
ing for Madison, Minn., where she
goes to visit with relatives and ex-

pects to be absent about three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bingham, of
Portland, arrived here Sunday to
spend a couple of weeks visiting with
Mr. Bingham's sister, Mrs. Herbert
Smith.

Mrs. John Taylor and little grand-
daughter, Miss Carmaleta Pool", went
to Merlin last Saturday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Lanterman and take In
the celebration.

Mrs. S. E. Roff and baby returned
Saturday from Merlin, where they
had been visiting for a few days.
Mrs. Roff is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Starr and chil-

dren went to Medford Saturday,
where they Joined a party of friends
on a fishing excursion the Fourth of
July, and a most pleasant time was
enjoyed.

Miss Oro Wilson, went to Port-
land Friday evening, where Mrs.
Smith will enter the Good Samaritan
hospital for a course of treatment,
as she has been in failing health for
several months past.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ireland and
little daughter left Wednesday
morning for Shasta Retreat, where
they will spend a month or more.
Mr. Ireland has been in poor health
for a number of weeki past.

Miss .Tosle Vandewalker came

down from Gold Hill Monday even-

ing to spend a few days with her
Bister, Mrs. McLane, in this city,
leaving this Thursday for Spokane,
Wash., to visit friends and relatives.

Lester Kenney returned Friday
from Portland, where he had spent
two weeks with friends. He expects

to return to that city in the near
future, where he has a position with
the telephone company as line re-

pairer.

E. L. Rogers, Inventor of the
Rogers' buttonhole cutter, metal
punch and paw pet. arrived here Sat-

urday from Newark, N". J. He was
accompanied by Douglas Ensey and
the two gentlemen have been dem-

onstrating this new device while en

route to this city. Chas. Swlnden,

of this city. Is a partner of Mr.

Rogers In the manufacturing of the
buttonhole cutter and the object of

Mr. Rogers' visit to Grants Pass at
this time Is In the hope of forming
a company and going In'o business
here. The demand for this device

has lately exceeded the supply, as It

Is an invention of merit, and the ad-

dition of this business would be a

valuable acquisition to the city.

Crex Rings
Make the House Gool

Made from woven grass liU-is- . Then- Hugs

a iv artistic, dainty, usily cleaned awl mot
serviceable. Can he had either plain or

with decorated Lorder, in all sdzes.

ART SQUARES AND RUNNERS

A. U. BANNARD
We also ran suifly M!ttreses and lidding
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JULY 15TH IS THE DAY.

Miss Evelyn Mitchell went to
Medford Sunday to witness the ball
game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Jarvis, of Gold
Hill, were Grants Pass visitors Tues-
day.

Fritz Dean returned last week
from Eugene to spend his vacation
with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams went
to Medford to spend the Fourth with
Mrs. Williams' parents.

Miss Edna Tryer returned to Med-

ford Tuesday after a short visit with
her mother in this city.

Vallard Truax left south Saturday
morning on a vacation trip. He will
spend some time in San Francisco.

Walter Spiker, of Glendale, came
up on the afternoon train Wednes-
day to visit for a few davs in this
city.

James Tuffs and son, Rex, went
to Doris, Cal., Wednesday, where
they go to look after Mr. Tuffs' lum-
ber Interests at that place.

Mrs. Carl Hoots, of Ashland, ar-
rived here Saturday evening to visit
for a couple of weeks with her
mother, Mrs. G.'R. Satchwell.

Mrs. Jeff Heard and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foster, of Medford. and Miss
Collein Foster, of Baker City, spent
Sunday with the Judge Hale family.

Maximo, the educated dog, will
jump from a light ladder every even-
ing on the show grounds, while the
Great Miller Shows are in Grants
Pass, July 21 to 23.

C. W. Baldwin, formerly a clerk
in the Peerless clothing Btore, but
now with Toggery Bill at Medford,
arrived Monday to spend his two-week- s'

vacation here with his family.

Mrs. Harry Smith, Jr., came up
Saturday from Grave to spend a few
days with her parents and friends in
this city. She returned to Grave
Wednesday.

Mrs. Andy McCarthy and little
son, Orvll, visited over Sunday with
relatives and friends in this city,
returning to her home at Glendale
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lilly Fields arrived here this
Thursday morning from Washington
to attend the funeral of her brother,
Amos Klnkle, the boy
who was drowned In Rogue river
July 4.

R. A. Booth, of Eugene, was In
this city Tuesday attending to busi-
ness relating to the estate of his
brother, the late J. 0. Booth. He

to his home at Eugene Tues-
day evening.

Cash Hendricks returned from the
Gold Note mining property situated
on Grave creek last Saturday even-

ing and is visiting with his parents
and friends In this city for a few
days.

Dr. J. R. Chapman, formerly of
Roseburg, now located In the Flana-
gan building, rooms 2 and 3, form-
erly occupied by Dr. DeVore, fs pre-
pared to serve you In te and
most modern methods in dentistry.

Frank Colvig came in from Calico
Tuesday on account of the Illness of
his father. Volney Colvig, who has
hen very low the past few days, but
Is reported slightly Improved this
Thursday.

Rev. Frederick Bnitlett went to
Ashland Saturday, where he occu-
pied the pulpit of the Episcopal
church In that city on Sunday; Rev.
Mr. Diirranre delivering the sermon
In this city.

Geo. Johnson, formerly a Jeweler
at the Curtis & Co. Jewelry store, of
this city, came up from Roseburg
Saturday evening to look over bis
orchard near town and visit friends.
He returned to Roseburg Tuesday
evening.

A. T. Marshall, formerly local
manager for the Parfp Telephone
and Telegraph Co., and Inter trans-
ferred to Roseburg, Is now In the
wholeanlo rlgnr nnd tobacco biiHlns,
with headquarters at Ronehurg. He
wns In the city Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Ida Yost enme up from Port-
land Wednesday, called here by the
serious Illness of her father, Volney
Colvig. On account of pressing busi-
ness mutters It wns Imperative that

return to Portland this Thursday,
lu she experts to return to this lty
ntrnln In a few days.

Dr. O. (', Iilxiiii, iliyli hm uml
"'irgeiiii of Kerliy, whs In the i In the
f'H'e plllt of the Wee(. Til'- - tin' lor
'nil Mm family recently arrived lit

Kelby from Kii.-tei- n Ori'gnn nil'! Iimh

run; out his liingl'. IN- - lui I" . n

1'lllV'l f"r HOtlle time oil i'"iUllt
, f MM. tioe.-i- vv' ( r :!

' evu-vlH,..- W l' li- - I ' '

' l- !). til ton oil dniil' -

' M, 1, .., 1 .. .... .. '.
' l 1 mi ) Kot four w;r i'
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JILY l.vni IS THE DAY.

Ed Allen went to Ashland last Sat-

urday, where he visited for a few
days with friends.

Miss Georgia White returned to
her home at Ashland this Thursday
after spending a day with friends in
this city.

Miss Berna Halght went to Ash-
land Thursday to visit for a few
days with home folks and to attend
chautaqua.

Mrs. C. V. Smith and Mrs. E. H.
Davlis went to Gold Hin s.mo
visit with friends. Mrs. Davis ed

to her home in this city Tues-da- y

evening.
P. P. Proctor returned Thursdav

night from Newport, where he spent
a few days arranging for the comfort
of nd baby, who will spend
the summer there.

Mrs. Bertram Stone, who has been
uing ner parents. Mr on r

Geo. Colvig, of this city, for the past
month, leaves this FHd.ir tn ,.
borne at San Francisco.

E. E. Blanchnrd, of South Fri.lt-dale- ,

brought, in this week 150 crates
of fine Alexandria peaches. Ttv?e
peaches topped the market and
a Rood showing in early fruit.

Mrs. W. M. Hogue Is entertaining
tw o daughters. Mrs. R. T, wn.. .' mouu aimuttte child of SIsson. who flVa ha An
here a couple of weeks and Mrs. F.

mzgeraid, of Benecla, who ar-ve- d

Saturday.
David Adams, of Portland n f,,..,.

or resident of Grants Pass, and co- -
worKer with Rev. J. L. C3reen in his
evangelical work. Is In the city, stop-Pfn- g

in the meanwhile at Mr. Green's
home, corner D and Booth streets.

A basket of peaches of the Lady
Alexandria variety, picked from the
A. G. Hood place on Iowa street
have been on exhibit at the Clemens'
drug store in this city and are beau-
ties, attracting considerable atten-
tion from people passing the store.

J. W. Martin went to Ashland
Tuesday, where he spent the day on
a business and pleasure trip. While
there he sold to J. R. Maxedon a
pop corn and peanut roaster, similar
to the one he operates In this city.
The wagon sold, however, was much
larger than the one being operated
here by Mr. Martin.

John J. L. Green has erected a
large tent at Pine and Burgess
Greets, near the old Riverside school
house, nnd will commence a series
of evangelical meetings Frldnv i"M
and continue them as long an Inter-
est In them continues. He asks the

of the citizens of the
community. Mr. Green Is a Church

f God minister.
A. C. Goettsche went to Portland

Sunday evening, where he went to
Join his wife, nnd after visiting at
different points between here and
'"rtlnnd, they will return to their

home In this city. Mrs. Goettsche
has been nbsent for several weeks
visiting friends at Washington nnd
other nothern points.

Mrs. Geo. Lewis nnd daughter,
Miss Goldle returned from Portland
last Friday, where they have spent
he past two months In the hope of

Improving the health of Miss Goldle
who bad been severely ill during the
winter with typhoid fever. She

to her home feeling much
stronger nnd It Is hoped she w"l
soon be restored to perfect health.

Go to L. B. Hall's Art Store for
wall paper, picture framing and
dishes. -- 24-2t

Mrs, Lou Crnne and her two small
"hlldren arrived Friday morning
from San Francisco, nnd with her
''xtcr. Mrs, Minnie Lurkctt, nnd son.
Buster, went to Colestln Monday
nornlnir. Mrs. Crime rnme north

honing the higher altitude would be
beneficial to her little daughter's
henlth. whose lungs hnve been weak-
ened from a severe nttnek of whoop-In- g

cough.
V. ('. Kiisset, of the Blnck Hawk

group, on Pen mountain, two nnd a
-- if miles from the Gnllce postofflce,

was In town this week resting up and
In n measure getting over the pow-

der effects. Mr. russet Is associated
th J. 1". Sutherland, nnd together

they ore drifting on the property In

two places, one drift being R3 feet
and the other SO feet.

Mil e. Srliull. the queen of nil lion

amei s, I lie uimiHeit lltdv lion tll'licr
In the world, will be here with her
den of VfiPnii llon. Lion leaping

"d Kir. jumping over the madam's
In u,l Kim !il:n c tier In nil within

(i. ..'m.'W UK I'lWS of I In w Id ll" 'll"
Willi oei f.w I H'lfilV lre. Si bull I Me-

i.,.,,, , .lis. with tti.. (,riat
'"o" j ill ( ! net l';i .1 ul v

iril M.

('loxt"i? out In t Icon i ii'iii
at M V.. Moot. V Li.-t-

t: ' h.
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WHILE IT LASTS
We shall close out two lines of
High Grade Enameled Ware

. Stranshy Steel Ware
Lish Imperial Ware

AT A DISCOUNT OF .

25
Our corner is full of good bargains in Dish
Pans, Preserve Kettles, Milk Pans, Tea and Coffee

Pots, Plates, Pails, etc.

A 17 quart Heavy Coated Dish Tan only $1.10
other in proportion

BE SURE TO STOP IN AND SEE THE GOODS

CRAMER BROS.
01)1) FELLOWS BLOCK

PA UK PAKTIKS.
Many of our citizens who could

not go to the neighboring towns to
help celebrate our greatest of na-

tional holidays determined to have
a little celebration of their own and
the city park was chosen as the prop-
er place.

So early in the day little groups of
people, numbering from three to
thirty, were found scattered around,
under the shady trees and on the
green grass, all seeming to enjoy
the cool, beautiful day.

The biggest of these little pnrties
was the Baptist people and a few
Invited friends, accompanied by well
filled baskets and a big can of ice
cream. Two of the gentlemen had
resolved that a big Rogue river sal-

mon wns the proper thing to decor-
ate the center of the big table, so
early in the morning, equipped with
the necessary regalia, they made a
bee line for the river. Not returning,
the ladies thought beBt to leave out
of the menu salmon a la mode and
prepare the belated dinner. In the
fore part of the afternoon the two
Izaak WaltonB were seen

from the horizon of the river.
They were Immediately the center of
attraction and as there were no vis-

ible signs of salmon, questions by
the score were hurled at them of
how and what and where was the
catch? To all of which the gentle-
men maintained a modest and dis-

creet silence. However, if they did
not bring bnck any "game" they did
the proverbial fisherman's appetite.
A dozen or more appointed them-
selves head waiters and soon enough
food to supply a regiment was placed
at the disposal, with all the knives
and forks and spoons on the ground,
Including a big soup spoon brought
for the purpose of dishing out the
Ice cream, and which one of the
gentlemen accepted, much to the

KIN V. Mil..,

the

Per M
Cent

window

prices

approach-
ing

amusement of the onlookers. While
these two gentlemen returned to the
river, hoping for better luck, the rest
of the company celebrated the after-
noon in conversation, rowing on the
river, teetering, swinging and play-
ing In a number of youthful games,
in which the gray haired boys and
girls joined in the fun with as much
relish nnd enthusiasm as the younger
players. While the ladles were pre-
paring a Bltnple luncheon as a close
to the day's festivities, some sweet
evening songs were sung by Mr.
Lovett and some members of his
congregation, which was s, fitting
close, to a day so pleasantly spent.

BUSINESS POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Surgeoi.

Kconomy Fruit Jar Caps at the
Rogue River Hdwe. Co.'s.

The Great Miller Shows In Grants
Pass, July 21 to 23. Balloon ascen-

sion every day.

Big line of beds at Moore'e,
409 G street. The line oe re-

duced. 7'S-- 2t

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-

metrist and Jeweler In Dixon's old

stand, Front st. Eyes tested free.

Ttannle, the plumber.

COMING EVENTS.
July 21-2- 3, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday Great Miller Shows.

Sept. 15, Thursday Primary regis-

tration books close.
Sept. 24, Saturday Primary election
Sept. 28, Wednesday Registration

books open for general election.
Nov. 8, Tuesday General election. -

We have a number of of
note paper which we will close
at r0 cents per ream. Courier office.

Ready

Tailored Clothes

, Oppo-ll- e Ponlofflce
.Money. Itiirk Uuarnntr

E1SHOPS
Arc to care for your
HOT NEEDS

Porous-Knit- , H. V. I), (no-.sleov- e; kiioc-lengl- h

drawers) and Light Halhriggan
I'lKlcrwcjii'. Union Suits $1.00. Two-piec- e,

.0.' garment. Soft Negligee Shirts, $1.00 to

July Clearance Sale

Prices

Mtlh
The Store with

J.E.Peterson.PIoneerlnsuranceMan.

Iron
muBt

reams
out"

Bishops

prepared
WEATHER

$9 to $25

C. P. BISHOP CO.


